The American Legion
Wyoming State Championship Junior High School Rodeo
ADVERTISING OR AWARD CONTRACT
It is my desire to be a supporter of the American Legion Wyoming State Championship Junior High School
Rodeo to be held in Gillette, Wyoming, May 6-7, 2021:
___Arena Advertisement (3 ft. x 5 ft. banner) - $150.00 per space (Donor will not provide Banner)
______ Arena Advertisement (3 ft. x 5 ft banner) - $100 per space (Donor will provide Banner)
Chute Gate Advertisement - $250.00 per Chute Gate (limited number available-first come first
serve)
I agree to pay the sum of $____________(dollars) for said advertisement. It is understood that I will
furnish advertising copy and necessary cuts or matrix to the WHSRA Finals Committee, and (if not available
for attachment hereto) will provide the advertising copy and necessary cuts or matrix NO LATER THAN
APRIL 9, 2021. If copy is not furnished, the Finals Committee reserves the right to provide layout. In
consideration of acceptance by the Host Committee of this advertisement for publication, the
undersigned business/individual shall defend, hold harmless, and indemnify the Host Committee
against loss or expense resulting from claims, actions, or proceedings based on the contents or subject
matter of such advertisement, without limitation on such indemnity.
AWARDS and/or GENERAL DONATION
_Event Buckle - $200.00 name (Specify Event)
_
_
_Half-Saddle - $800.00 name (Specify Event)
_
Saddle - $1,600.00 name (Specify Event)
_
_
___General Donation (for use a s n e e d a t the discretion of the WHSRA)

_

I agree to pay the sum of $_______________(dollars) for said award or general donation. In
exchange for such donation, I will receive recognition in the announcers script and at the Awards
presentation during the 2021 STATE JUNIOR HIGH FINALS RODEO.
Please attach or forward any advertising copy for special buckles, saddles, or queen awards
WHSRA NO LATER THAN APRIL 9th, 2021.

D Please Bill
D Check Attached
D Cash Attached ($

__
Payment from this copy
is most appreciated.

Please make checks payable to:
Send to: WHSRA
PO Box 914
Douglas, WY 82633

to the

Authorized by:____________________________

Firm Name:____________________________
Firm Contact Person:______________________
Phone__________________________________
Email:_____________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________
_______________________________________________
Accepted for Publication:
By:________________________________(WHSRA Rep)
Date:_____________________________

The American Legion WHSRA is an IRS Non-Profit 501 ( c ) ( 3) Corporation

